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“Pedosphaera parvula” Ellin514 is an aerobically grown verrucomicrobial isolate from pasture soil. It is one
of the few cultured representatives of subdivision 3 of the phylum Verrucomicrobia. Members of this group are
widespread in terrestrial environments.
Based on 16S rRNA gene-based surveys, as well as anal-
yses of metagenomic libraries, members of the phylum Ver-
rucomicrobia have been identified as prevalent colonizers of
numerous different environments, ranging from aquatic and
terrestrial ecosystems (10) to the mammalian gastrointesti-
nal tract (1, 9).
Verrucomicrobium spinosum, Prosthecobacter dejongeii,
Chthoniobacter flavus, and “Pedosphaera parvula” Ellin514 rep-
resent two classes (Verrucomicrobiae and Spartobacteria) and
four genera within the Verrucomicrobia. Examination of these
species after high-pressure freezing and cryosubstitution has
shown cellular features that are consistent with compart-
mentalization of the cell cytoplasm by internal coated mem-
branes (4).
Apart from eukaryotes, membrane coat (MC)-like proteins
are found solely in the Planctomycetes-Verrucomicrobia-Chla-
mydiae bacterial superphylum. MC proteins that play key roles
in shaping eukaryotic membranes were most likely present in
the ancestral eukaryote but cannot be detected in prokaryotes
using sequence-driven searches (8). “P. parvula” Ellin514, a
representative of Verrucomicrobia subdivision 3 (7), possesses a
major pirellulosome compartment separated by an intracyto-
plasmic membrane from an outer paryphoplasm (4), analogous
to the planctomycete cell plan (5), and contains nine putative
MC proteins (8). The MC proteins may be associated with the
internal membrane structures (8).
The genome of strain Ellin514 was elucidated in the frame-
work of a larger project encompassing five genomes within the
Verrucomicrobia and Lentisphaerae, providing the necessary
basis for propelling our knowledge in the fields of taxonomy
and evolution for organisms from these phyla. Genome se-
quences will also inform studies of their functionality in
aquatic, terrestrial, and intestinal environments through com-
parative and functional genomics.
“P. parvula” Ellin514, an obligate aerobic bacterium, was
isolated from pasture soil from the Dairy Research Institute,
Ellinbank, Victoria, Australia (7). Its genome was sequenced
using a combination of Sanger and 454 sequencing platforms
(GS FLX). All general aspects of library construction and
sequencing can be found at the JGI website (http://www.jgi.doe
.gov/). Possible misassemblies were corrected, and gaps be-
tween contigs were closed by editing in Consed, by custom
primer walks from subclones or PCR products. The combina-
tion of the Sanger and 454 sequencing platforms provided
24.73-fold coverage of the genome. The gene modeling pro-
gram Prodigal (3) was run on the permanent draft genome,
using default settings that permit overlapping genes and using
ATG, GTG, and TTG as potential starts. The resulting protein
translations were compared to GenBank’s nonredundant
database and the Swiss-Prot/TrEMBL, PRIAM, Pfam,
TIGRFam, Interpro, KEGG, and COGs databases using
BLASTP or HMMER. From these results, product assign-
ments were made, followed by manual corrections (6).
The unclosed draft genome of “P. parvula” Ellin514 contains
7,414,222 nucleotides. The overall GC content of the chro-
mosome is 52.6%. The chromosome contains 6,510 protein-
coding sequences (CDS), 59 tRNA genes, and 4 rRNAs. Pu-
tative functions could be predicted for 3,483 CDS (53%), and
3,507 (53.35%) protein-coding genes were assigned to clusters
of orthologous groups of proteins (COGs). The high percent-
age of CDS with predicted signal peptides (2,682, 40.8%) in-
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dicates an extensive array of interactions of “P. parvula” El-
lin514 with its environment.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The draft genome
sequence of “P. parvula” Ellin514 has been assigned GenBank
accession number ABOX00000000.
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